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While completing this tutorial you will:
● Become familiar with the nuSIMM graphical user 

interface (GUI)

● Run three structural characterization examples 
(accessible surface area, accessible pore volume, 
void volume) locally on the nanoHUB virtual machine 
using Poreblazer v2.0*

● Upload files to use as the initial system for the 
calculations

*Sarkisov, L.; Harrison, A. "Computational structure characterisation tools in application to ordered and disordered porous materials." Molecular Simulation, 2011, 37 (15), 1248-1257.



Launching the nuSIMM tool

● Navigate to https://nanohub.org/tools/nusimm in your 
web browser

● Sign into nanoHUB or create a new account if prompted

● Locate and click                                         button

https://nanohub.org/tools/nusimm


**If the tool doesn’t launch successfully:

● make sure you are using a browser with java enabled

or

● try the HTML5 viewer by clicking the      button and 
selecting the HTML5 viewer (note: some external web 
links may not work with HTML5 viewer)

● if all you see is a black window, refreshing the browser 
may be all that’s needed



Welcome to nuSIMM

● If the tool launched successfully 
you will see a message describing 
the nuSIMM tool features and 
functionalities

● This tutorial will only cover the 
third tab available in the tool: 
characterization

● Proceed to 



Structural characterization 
of OMIM-1 using Poreblazer

 
 



OMIM-1
OMIM-1 is an organic molecule of 
intrinsic microporosity*. Because 
of its bulky size, neighboring 
molecules cannot pack near each 
other well leaving micropores in 
its structure.

This open space in the molecular structure can be 
exploited for applications which require capturing or 
separating small molecules such as gasses.

*Abbott, L.J. et al. J. Phys. Chem. B 2013, 117, 355−364; Abbott, L.J.; et al.,  J. Mater. Chem. A2013,1, 11950;  Del Regno, A.et al.,  Microporous Mesoporous Mater. 2013,179, 265.



Poreblazer v2.0

● Structural characterization simulations will be 
performed using the Poreblazer software*

● In this tutorial we will be calculating accessible surface 
area, accessible pore volume, and void volume

● See the paper cited below* for a detailed description 
of the algorithms used to calculate these properties

*Sarkisov, L.; Harrison, A. "Computational structure characterisation tools in application to ordered and disordered porous materials." Molecular Simulation, 2011, 37 (15), 1248-1257.
http://www.homepages.ed.ac.uk/lsarkiso/Research.html



Uploading  a previous system

● In the previous tutorial we created an equilibrated a 
system of 50 OMIM-1 molecules which we will now 
upload to perform structural characterization

● On the System Setup page, switch the toggle to 
upload your own structure



Uploading  a previous system
● Click “Choose File” under the 

LAMMPS data file section and 
select the file you have 
downloaded previously

● The “Types file” section is only 
required for a Polymatic simulation 
and can be left alone for now

● The filename you want to upload 
should now be shown next to the 
“Choose File” button

● Finally, click 



Simulation Parameters
● On the Simulation Parameters page, turn off the 

polymerization simulation 
● This settings is on the Polymerization page under the 

Workflow tab



● Likewise on the Equilibration tab disable the 21-step 
compression/decompression simulation

● The empty LAMMPS input field ensures no 
equilibration simulation will be performed

Simulation Parameters



● The first structural characterization we will perform is 
determining the nitrogen accessible surface area

● By default, the probe size for the simulation is set to the 
the size of a N2 molecule

● Make sure the calculation will run by switching the toggle 
to “yes”

Accessible Surface Area



● The next characterization we will perform will 
calculate helium accessible pore volume

● Make sure the simulation is enabled 
● The default parameters will calculate helium accessible 

pore volume at 300 K

Accessible Pore Volume



● The last characterization we will perform will calculate 
void volume and fractional free volume

● Make sure the simulation is enabled 
● This simulation is similar to accessible pore volume, 

except here we use a probe size of 0

Void Volume



Simulate
● Now you’re ready to 

● The GUI will update to inform you when each simulation 
has completed



Results Screen
● When the simulation completes successfully the GUI 

will display a results page describing what results are 
available:

● All possible results are present in the menu, even if 
those simulations were not performed



Simulation Results
● The Simulation Results 

page shows a summary of 
calculated properties 
from the characterization 
tab

● You can compare the 
density, surface area, and 
pore volume calculations 
with the work of Abbott 
et al*

*Abbott, L.J. et al. “Characterizing the Structure of Organic Molecules of Intrinsic Microporosity by Molecular Simulations and X‐ray Scattering.” J. Phys. Chem. B 2013, 117, 355−364.



This completes tutorial #3.

Move on to tutorial #4 to compare 
structural properties between PMMA 

and PIM-1.


